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GARDEN CITY

Foroneweek, everyApril,NationalOrganand

TissueDonationAwarenessWeek (NOTDAW)

is celebratedacross the country.This year it

runs in theweekofApril 21 to 27.

Thisweek isdedicated toorganand tissue

donationandpromotingawarenessof thedire

need for organdonors.

Here inManitoba theamountof people reg-

istered tobeanorgandonor is just over 34,000

people registeredat signupforlife.ca.

At themoment, approximately 4,400

Canadians arewaiting for life-savingorgan

transplants.Thehorrible reality is that on

average250people a yearwill diewaiting

for organs.That iswhy it is important to

spread thewordand let everyoneknow the

importancebeinganorgandonor.

Haven’t becomeanorgandonor yet?

Then it’s really simple.Go to signupforlife.

ca and register.This is theonline registry for

people inManitobawhowant tobeorganand

tissuedonors after death. It only takes a few

minutes andall youneed is yourhealth card.

Youmayalreadybe registeredas anorgan

donoronablue card that youhavebeencar-

ryingaround in yourpursesorwallets. But

thoseareno longerbeingused.Thebestway

to guarantee your intent tobeadonor is to

register online.Thiswayyour family knows

exactlywhat yourwishes are.

Last year, in a terrible tragedy, a youngman

namedLoganBoulet lost his life in theHum-

boldtBroncosbus crash.Hehadpreviously let

his family know thathewanted tobeanorgan

donor if the timecame.After the tragedy, his

parentshonouredhiswishes.

This started somethingamazing. People

began to signup tobecomeorgandonors, as

well. Everyonewas inspiredbywhatLogan

haddoneand thephenomenonhasbecome

knownas theLoganBoulet Effect. LastApril,

over 100,000Canadians registered tobeorgan

donors.

This year Logan’s familywanted toextend

theawareness andgenerosity createdby their

son so they started theGreenShirtDay initia-

tive inLogan’shonour.Greenwas chosenas it

representsnew life.

GreenShirtDay tookplace just recently, on

April 7.

LoganBoulet gave six peoplenew lifewith

his organsandbecomea truehero. Youcan

beahero too. Just go to signupforlife.ca and

register.

Jennifer Laferriere is a community
correspondent forGardenCity.
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Indian art exhibition opens at the
WAG in May
Opening on May 11, the Winnipeg Art Gallery will be hosting its summer
exhibition called Vision Exchange: Perspectives from India to Canada.
Vision Exchange is organized by the Art Gallery of Alberta and the National
Gallery of Canada and features works from the collection of the NGC as
well as loans from private collections and artists in Canada, Delhi, and
Mumbai. Old Kildonan Councillor Devi Sharma is serving as honorary
patron for the Winnipeg stop of the national tour.
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